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Details of Visit:

Author: greg50
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 1 Oct 2014 19:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07506477780

The Premises:

As described in Review 117989, which whetted my appetite and encouraged me to visit - very nice
place. Nicely decked out bedroom with satin sheets. Private flat on a nice leafy street in Mapperley
Park, she is towards the Mansfield Road end of the street so no driving around, just came straight
off it and I was there. Safe parking with security light at the back of the block. It was getting dark as I
arrived and the street is dimly lit. Nice and warm as the heating was on. She waited for me with the
door open at the side as it is a dark slope up to her flat door from the car park.

The Lady:

No website and isn't on AW but that's not a problem because I texted Lana my email and she
emailed me a brand new selfie. Her full WG name is Lana Roxx as it appears on her email, though
she just refers to herself as Lana. It was taken this past weekend in her bathroom with her standing
in her underwear which gave me a very accurate idea of what she looked like and I knew it wasn't
fake.She also let me know about a special offer she was doing, a £10 discount on either full or half
hour sessions, so I decided to have a half hour for £50 which is a steal for a girl like this. I couldn't
see her face on the selfie though, but trust me I was not disappointed when she came to the door.
She's very pretty and fresh-faced looking with blue eyes and a decent amount of fake-tan which
suited her blonde hair. Cracking figure with curves in all the right places, good sized bust, I'd
estimate a C-D cup. Says she is 28 which I can believe. She had on a black thin wrap-style evening
dress with very high patent pvc heels and sheer hosiery. Very sexy and well-dressed. A real turn-
on.

The Story:

Paid my money and she insisted on me having a shower which I didn't mind as I'd been at work all
day and probably needed one!
She led me into the bedroom with soft lighting and satin sheets, she's put some effort in to her
workplace. She stripped off her dress to reveal her nice undies. Slowly took off her bra and
beckoned me to suck her gorgeous ample tits, whilst tousling my hair in her hands still stood up.
Her nipples went very hard and she stroked my hard cock. Then she she dropped to her knees and
surprised me by taking my balls in her mouth and sucking them, and flickering her tongue all over
them. It was pure ecstasy. Then she put on a condom(no owo)and proceeded to give an excellent
and enthusiastic blow-job, slurping and sucking and trying to get my full length into her mouth, then
going back to my balls. God I had to try hard to stop myself from cumming. I motioned for her to
stop and she had a dirty smile on her face knowing why! She got up off the floor and removed her
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knickers to reveal her perfect pink wet pussy, almost fully shaven apart from at the front which was
a neat triangle. She lay back on the satin bed with her legs wide open and started to stroke her
pussy and said "do you want to lick me or fuck me?" in her sexy foreign accent. I opted for the latter
and climbed on top and did it missionary style, slipping on the sheets a little bit! She moaned loudly
when I entered her and she was tight and felt wonderful around my cock. I fucked her like that and
sucked her lovely boobs which she held together for me, saying "oh yes" andmaking plenty of sex
noises. She stroked her hands down my back and kissed me on my neck which really turned me
on. I asked her to scratch me a little and she did and dug her sharp nails into my arse hard and I
came deep in her then. Cleaned myself up and had the option of another shower but had to get off.
Really good time with a sexy lady. I've not seen anyone who does it at this price who can beat her
and will be going back very soon. She doesn't offer OWO or A levels but don't let that put you off.  
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